Get to Know …
Laura Miller
Laura Miller is a retired teacher, travel rep and magazine publisher. She most recently
owned and published Felida Fine Living magazine for five years before retiring. She was
inducted into the Rotary Club of Three Creeks on February 21, 2019 as the “newest
Rotarian in the world”, on that day. Laura is currently serving the club as the board
secretary under President Kelley. She enjoys gardening, reading, snow skiing, pottery
and the cabin she and husband Jeff own at Lake Merwin. Fun fact about Laura: She’s
married to Jeff, who is a member of the downtown Portland Rotary Club. Their son Ross
will become president of the downtown Portland club beginning on July 1.
Why did you join Rotary? I joined Three Creeks Rotary because it was so different from
my husband's Rotary Club in downtown Portland. His club does good work too, but it is
not so hands-on. Three Creeks also met (before covid) right in my own neighborhood, so
how could I not join?! This club has also proven itself for its size to be able to hold a
mighty fundraiser with almost all members participating so that we can give back hugely
in our community to those in most need.
What do you like about our club? I loved the smaller club to be able to get to know
each person and I have found these members are all very impressive in their own way.
This club is especially friendly and open-armed. This club does not meet weekly, but
every other week, which is easier for most people and it is much less formal than most
Rotary clubs and I love that too.
What Rotary activity did you find your passion in? The service projects are varied and
usually one per month and I especially enjoy these outings, even if we have had to wear
masks this past year. It may be sorting seeds or food at a food bank, giving out food
from a food bank, planting trees, picking up trash or cigarette butts, wrapping or sorting
gifts for kids in need, but whatever the project, we enjoy the camaraderie and getting to
know each other as friends. I might enjoy finding these projects in the community at
some point.
What’s your superpower? My superpower is not taking minutes as secretary for the
club this year, but I have done it every month because I said I would. We did just have
an outdoor social event at our house where we enjoyed welcoming a new member and
our first in-person since covid and I believe everyone had a good time. This just might be
my superpower. We do have another place that might be of interest this summer for a
picnic at the lake. My husband and I do love to entertain.

Would you like more information about Rotary? Check us out. First and third Thursdays 5:30 p.m.
Creed Coffee Co., 10718 NW Lakeshore Ave., Vancouver, WA 98685
Currently meeting on Zoom. Visitors are welcome! Visit our website or Facebook for more information.
www.rotaryofthreecreeks.com | www.facebook.com/rotaryofthreecreeks

